GENERAL R & E – 10 Questions

(CD Doc 3)

Q1.
Ryan is trying to chip over the bunker onto the green but miss-judges his shot.
How should he have reacted?





A. Lost his temper, broke his club then apologised to his partner?
B. Lost his temper but not showed it outwardly?
C. Calmed himself and accepted it was a bad shot but be grumpy for the next few holes?
D. Accepted it was a bad shot, forgot about it and carried on enjoying the round?

Q2.
Craig is practicing his chipping and plays a nice shot onto the putting practice area. What has he
done wrong?





A. He shouldn't be wearing shorts whilst playing?
B. He stood on the sprinkler when playing his shot?
C. He shouldn't be practicing his chipping here?
D. He only played with one ball?

Q3.
Sandy hits what looks like a good tee shot, there is just one problem, he's forgotten something
quite important!





A. Does he go back to the Tee and start again?
B. Does he forfeit this hole and go to the next tee?
C. Is he reminded where his ball went by his playing partners?
D. Does he hit another ball from where he stands?

Q4.
Sandy Hamish and Finlay don't look as though they are enjoying themselves.
How could they change that?





A. By talking to each other as they go?
B. By turning round and going home?
C. By having another lesson with their PGA professional?
D. By playing with other people?

Q5.
Neil is getting ready for a short chip to the 1st green. Fiona and Alison are watching closely.





A. Are they hoping he will buy them both a drink after the game?
B. Are they keen to watch his golf swing to see if it's as good as he says it is?
C. Are they trying to read what he has written on his golf ball?
D. Are they standing too close to him as he plays his shot?
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